
Our full manifesto is here http://dales.lib.dm

With your help we can take the Conservatives out of overall control of the District Council.
Whatever the situation nationally, elections here in Ashbourne are between the Lib Dems and
the Conservatives. So if you want to have a fresh start in Matlock and oust the discredited
Tories (with their deals behind closed doors), please use both of your votes to support Liberal
Democrat candidates.
A vote for any other party just means that a Tory will be elected.

Return your postal vote as soon as possible - to make sure your voice is heard.

With best wishes,

Peter Dobbs Monty Stuart-Monteith

Your local Liberal Democrat team

Dear Neighbour,

When your postal vote arrives in the next few days what will you decide?

Will you choose the Lib Dem team who have the energy and ability to stand up for our
community? Or will you risk the election of another discredited Tory Council?
There is no doubt that since 2019, when Lib Dem Rob Archer was elected as an Ashbourne
councillor, the concerns of Ashbourne residents have featured much more prominently in the
debates of the District Council in Matlock. Liberal Democrat councillors form the largest
opposition group and have constantly challenged poor decisions by the Conservative run
Council, as well as championing worthwhile projects.
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It is the Lib Dems who have been behind campaigns to sort out the
Serco debacle and deal with air pollution. The Lib Dems have
opposed inappropriate developments and the lack of maintenance
of council owned assets.
Our priorities for the next Council are based on three themes:
1. To build sustainable communities through energy efficient
housing that meets local needs and is built in the right locations.
2. To make the Dales ‘greener’ by reducing pollution and by
promoting biodiversity and zero carbon technology.
3. To create a fairer, more caring District by supporting local
residents, community groups and businesses, and by making sure
the Council delivers the services they need.
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